
che5njbKsfeers than- Harrison, among
theuoheing Lawson of the News,
KjeeJeof the Herald, and, Clarke of
the; Jlxaminer-- . Lawson openly en
dpjii.Sweitzer and Objofl-o-n. Satur-
day, t put the Tribune failed to follow
tha lead of" the bellwether of Chi-cag-

ioop press this time. The Trib
toolca Olson endr.of it on the Re-
publican side, but recommended Har-
rison ,fcE the Democratic nomination,
on t&e ground that Sullivan, was the
man behind- - Sweitzer, and that tha
public, utilities were back of Sullivan.

Wlien Hearst and Lawrence desert-
ed HErisopi some of the prominent
labgpiigader. took, the Harrison end
o&it. rAt the big Harrison meeting at
tbe Coliseum Saturday night, Mar-
garet Haley of the Teachers' Federa-tio- p

made a speech for Harrison,
Theageneral impression among po--

litieia&s seems to be that Sweitzer- -

was at the, height of his strength two
weeks i ago, that that Harrison- - has
been gaining fast as,, he canie down.
tne-uqni- stretch.

State's Attorney Hoyne said today
tha he felt confident of Harrison's
nomination by a big plurality. "Hoyrie
takssjpjbe position that; if. Sweater
shouldrbe elected mayor, all Hoyne's
work in tigdng to clean un the town;
will jjeundone.

Tlgxe is the usual alliance of Big
aflg'Litfle. Business- - on. the Sureitzer,
end of it Harrisqn charges that not
only a$e the public service corppra-tfen- sr

back of Sullivan, and Sweitzer,
bHfcaJta&all salooniste whose licenses
have en revoked, CaHsimo, Ike
Bioonkand. aJV tenderloin, crpokji and
dfeeijftr-ge- policemen.

afeny saloonists are with Sweitzer.
b&cas. they say they want a wide
oBtnjgJKn; and. they are sore. at

tfaaM. 1 o'ckwfc
dmkg, ttoqpd cabaret damcing in,
ibeSai.iitttfeegSdicQgameotit
of bflsfpees;

Others wMo see farther-ahea- d say
Harrison has saved Chicago from. the.
pnohjQft wsay$- thajr ha- - bjeenj

T sweeping the couBtry, fey ieliing
some to puDuc pressure ror some reg-
ulation of the saloon business.

Harrison points out that there are
Lsonie bigj things ahead in. vfbieA the.,
public service corporationsraJ'e vitally
interested hke the subway, the tele-
phone deal and other matters in
which millions of public money will
be spent.

On the Republican side .tha line-u- p

is strange in some particulars. Olson
has, a clean record,, and has some in-

fluential Progressives back, of him,
hke Jane Addams and Aid. Merriam.
On the other hand, he is also backed
by Boss Deneen and Roy West ef the
standpat Regublican, machine. About
the only charge made against Thomp-
son has been that he was a friend of
Lorimer.

Jacob A. Hey, who is also lighting
for the Republican, nomination, sow-make- s

the charge that there te a bi
partisan deal on between, the. Deneen
Republicans backing Olson and the
SudMvan. Democrats, backing Sweitz-
er. He charges that Sweitzer is the
agreed- - candidate, and that to the ex-.te-nt

possible Deneen Rejuibhcaafi,
are to go into the Democratic pri-
maries and, yote. for, Sweitzer;. that if
Sweitzer is the Democartic nominee
Deneen Republicans will join tyith
Sullivan Democrats, and vote for
Sweitzer at the April election; that
the fight made for, OJteoiij by t&e

crowd is to. hold the or-

ganization together.
Hey said today: "My infomatioa

on these points; comes siraighfe'fjoa.
the heart of the. Olson campaign eojft-mitte- e,.

We knpw Olson, canjt be
elected said one ojf Ms headquarter'
staff, 'but we want to hoM the Deneen.
orgajiizattoB together for Best
yaw. "'

AH sorts of nredMfcMi m
neen. combine., Onete tbaM m&
son and Olson should be nomteatM,
Sullivan will throw his Democratic
Bteengtk-teOison-t if Sweiteer sad


